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The dsiy *t*«ed wet for mmt studentst* t typical Monday nuwniag, but i!
- ,It an began when * Capttel graduate from the duo of I#?>, VSIe Vshran*.

ehergud tote A* leone Dm end allegedly Mated that the Petra State Capitol
Humpus law) tmumaafoad Mm An evewitaees'merited that the man then
proceeded to pullout a ietterepeaw end attempteliteafobhtaseif.

the atudente who were around Vtivaao thought aathwg ofthefneidwl, unt»
henppedopon huahtrt and triedto tub hiaaetf Two students grabbed Vaiveno
and wnaUedhire to Um ground, tteftt* and othernuUwnun ruabed to the ecene
a* raedleri ofSetata attended to An elrUni. Valrado wae transported to the

A. “Nude, ” a winning entry by Susan
Mclnemey, at the 4th Annual Photo Exhibit,

spring 1980. B. We can ail sympathize with
Vito, can’t we? The article was originally pub-
lished on Jan. 28, 1982. C. We couldn’t have
said it better ourselves. This editorial original-

ly ran Oct. 4, 1984. D. PSH entered the
modem world, summer 1984. E. PSH’s first
B.S. degree awarded in 1984. F. Why can’t
today’s club sponsor something cool like this
event from Jan. 19, 1983? G. Could some-
one please explain why this building, which
was to have been built 15 years ago, never

was? Thanks.
D

CC

- mrnttimmp tWmo*vecalmotdr'
of the student population on campus. starts spreading that

bored.” -This
"Nothing

perception ofCapiMt
itopiwsi*a-fright*n-
l ghOpftgUit at cam-

pus events.. , -
That't right Events. Pre-planned, scheduled, funded

events designed for the entertainment of the campus com-
munity.'Activities that have been under-attended by the
stmbtita of eapitdl Campus,

Could it be that everyone simply has much better things
to do than attend a dance on campus or a lecture series Of
even a film?

Whimthrfirst episode in the "Ascent of Man” film Senes
was shown test month, 11 people if owed up h here sor
ail tee who thtpif there is nothing to do? Merit ttdy than
not, thepeople who complain the most areprobably peo-
ple who havenever attended theBrown Bag FSm Senes 01

the'Rest Thursday talks in the Gallery Lounge or aay of
the dances on campus. For the most part, theCP'evwtte are
publicised <mbulletin boardsalt over camps, and Jeaftets
are left around at many appropriate places.

Alas, the compUdners say they don •( have thelane to read
bulletin boardsor.pidt upflyers in the Lion’sDen I! that
were the case, they wouldn’t have time tocomplain about

'*<*l they don't' "t ft

atton goes on line

PSH FLASHBACK

Meadereaches Heights
with sextoy party

Practical, precise and effi-
cient describethepreprocess in
rite Records Office here at
Capitol Campus, . ,

This new system, called‘'on-
line" registration, eliminates all
of-the card shuffling and long
Hues which students have ex-
perienced during previous
preregistratten periods.

According to Dorothy Guy,
the records and institutional
research officer, the “on-line”
system became a reality when
the staff at the records office
identifiedtheareas i# which the
staff has fatted short In terms of
meeting the needs -of the
registration .routine. These
needs art metthrough the use
ofsystems reporting, Guy said,
which is a report about enroll-
ment information such as. a
specific number of, 'students,
majors, and courses that

students ofapedfiemajorsare
taking. Included with afi this
areenrollment statistic* by ma-
jor,■ class,: sex* status, and
needs. :

Because the Heards office
Here at Capitol cannot obtain
most of this informationm fts
own* arequest has tabemade
to University Farit, through
oarof theter compuierter-
minals on campus. For exam
pie, if a student needs some in-
formation oniheavuftabilityof
n course, the records office can
send that request to Umvers&y
Park. Then, a&t*(i menib&cat
main campus can search for the
information, and scad « back
.io Capitol wthm seconds of
locating h-

“lt'sateck and precise
CCte," Ou> WidL

- The new-syetentr which was
started in thesummer of 1984,
enables the student to. rather

add, dtop or t&angt & course
with ohoochtg to take one

ptas/foM, And aftofthis out be
taken care ofby the .staffat the
records offioe with increased
efficiency.

Also, with the four computer
terminals and one primer cur -
rently on line, the student can
receive a copy of his or her
schedule instantaneously, There
will be no more fillingout cite
and waiting for two weeks to
rel ieve your schedule.

“On line registration reduces
any stress or anxiety involved
when registering for a class,,”
Guy said, ‘ it makes for a mom
wholesome interaction between
the students and records of-
fice”

Theregistration period slated
for Jam 10 from I p,m< to 4
p.m, will be only for degree
students or those who missed
the prercgistraiion period.


